
Rarely Available! Full Floor Professional Space in Historic

Townhouse located in one of the most desirable areas in New York

69th Street btw Fifth & Madison Ave!

For Rent
Town House
14 East 69th Street
Ground Floor
Size: 10 Bedroom - 2 Bath
Offered At $20,000
Apartment Features:
Take advantage of this prestigious location and
envision your commercial space on 69th St
Between 5th and Madison Ave!  You can configure
the 2300 sqft space as needed.  Currently
configured as medical office with a reception,
waiting room, 10 rooms, 2 restrooms and
basement.  The sky is the limit on what you can
use this space for.   This place is perfect as an art
studio, attorney or medical office.

Building Features:
Historic Townhouse centrally located between
Central Park and Madison Avenue. Near high end
shopping boutiques. This Building has an antique
and splendid lobby with elevator service. Live a
real Upper East Side experience, with central park
just down stairs along with all the most prestigious
luxury brands and restaurants around the block.

For More Information Please Call:
Freya Castillo
O:212-421-6408 & C:646-591-9053
Email:freya@btnewyork.com
JR Rivera
O:212-421-6408 & C:917-848-1623
Email:jr@btnewyork.com
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